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If You Have À
DAVENPORT

AN EXTRA GUEST WILL
CAUSE NO EMBARRASSMENT

Used in ihe day time us a corrimodius sofa and at
night as a full sized bed, the davenport is the most use¬
ful of all furniture. Ours are ornamental, too. Come
and see them-They're not expensive.

G. F. Tolly & Son

!

For farther Informâtton call on your Agent or communicate
With- ;

Vi. E> McUEE, V. H.. TABER, J. B.ANDERSON,
Asst. Gen. Puss. Apt. Tra v. Foss Agí. Supt B H Ry

Columbia, ft ('. OreentHie, 8. C Anderson, S. C

EXCURSION
--_-VIA--

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th, 1914
The First Excursion to Tallulah Fulls, (ianthe Beautiful Oar-

den Spot of Georgia from

Greenville, Anderson, Westminister and
Intermediate Points.

.

Extremely Low Round Trip Fares

Special Train jLEAVES SCHEDULE RATES
Greenville.7.30 u. m.;.Í2JÍ0
Eosley.7.55 a m._.$2£5
Liberty.8.09a. ni. .;.¿23
Norris. .8 20 a. m.2JH1
Central.8.30 a. m...2.00
Calhoun ... .H.-10 a.m..1.7»
Conrtenuy .849 a. m..1.75
Anderson ... .. 7.20 a. ni .2.00
Denver _.7.87 a. nu.2.00
Sandy Springs. 7 42 a. nu.*..1.80
Pendleton ....... ... 7Í»« a. m .1.80
Seneca.9.08 a. m.1.65
Richland .918 a, m..1.05
West minister . : 9Í28 a m..140
Arrive Tallulah falls 11.40 a. m.

RETURNING: Special train .rill leave Tallulah Falla
August 2Mb nt (UN) p. m.

Tickets vtUl also be good, returning on any regular train due
to arrive at starting point not later than SUNDAY, AUG CST 80.
Except tickets wUl not be good from Cornella on No. 88_

This fa your opportunity to visit. Tallulah Falla, and near«
by points of interest such aa Clayton, Mountain City and Frank«
lia*

The Falls of the Tallulah River, down the successive stages
of walch the waters plunge to a depth of four hundred feet In a
single mlle and Ihe marvelous chasm which they have cut tho
tho bedrock of the Georgia spur of the Blue Ridge Mountain
constitutes one of the tícenle wonders oi America.

Yon should certainly seo the wonderful power develop,
meats wLlek does not detract from the natural seenle beauty bul
adds greatly to the attraclveneas ot he place.

First elans hotel ace omodntlons will be found.

^ i í i n 9 tn r< I \tjj i TI O J ii\ \ i a 1 ton \Mono <>m DÎ Stat io>icry
r-^EANH ION A B LY ENGRAVED //. .Ci. -..

MANL'rACTLRING EKGRAVERS
Lt

Ult UNTEiLLlG£lVCEk
.I JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT ÍP9

FEASIBLE PLAN
IS SUGGESTED

Bernie Loans On Warehouse Re¬
ceipt« May Be All That Is

Necessary

St. Louis, August 21-The. feasibil¬
ity of acception cotton warehouse cer¬
tificates as security for bank loans,
will be investigated by a committee
appointed at a meeting of the Si.
Louis Business Men's lengue today
The meeting was called to discus?

means of protecting the cotton crop
while the export market is curtailed
as a result of the war.
Festus J. Wade, president of the St.

Louis clearing haute associât ic:, sala
that n normal price of $r>0 a bale the
cost of currying the surplus of three
million bales would be ?i 50.000.000.
Ile said that $105,000,000 ls available
to Hie bunks under the Aldric!.-Vree¬
land law and that all that was neces¬
sary to insure returns on the three
million bales would be strict, regu¬
lation of warehouse certificates, pre¬
ferably by local business orr,unlzallions.

Mr. Wade said St. Louis ID prepar-
ctd to Issue warehouse certificates
for 250,000 balea.

SLOWLY BUT SURELY,
FGERMANS ADVANCING

(Continued From First Page.)

marched through Brussels.
"The first troops to enter the city

were the famous Black Brunswick
Hussars, wearing the well known
death's head badge.

"Their horses were exhausted. Then
came a phalanx of German Infantry
which took possession of the Brussels
barracks und heights. Regiment after
regiment quietiv piled their "arms,
looking rather weary, but determined
and flt. They behaved in on exam-
pla ry manner."

London. Aug. 22.-The Reutor Tel-
I egraph Company's Amsterdam corres-
I pondent sends the following detailed
I account of tho advance of the Germans
across Belgium this week. The ac¬
count was taken from Antwerp. It
reads :
"Tuesday morning the great advance

movement began along a Une extend¬
ing in a broad V from Diest to Tirle-
mont and St. Trond. The Bclgiaus
retired from St. Trond ai the Ger¬
mans outnumbered the Belgiuu ad¬
vance guard. The first Belgian buttle
line extended 25 miles and included
Diest, Huelen. Gectzbetz, Neerllnter
and Tirelemont.

"Tlrelemont wan guarded by caval¬
ry detachments only, while on the
'other end of thc line the burdon of de-
i ten?a. at Djest was taken by bicycle
sharp shooters.

Drew First Blood.
"The battle st ¡irtea at daybreak on

Tuesday near Geetzbetz, where the
Belgians gained the first blood hy
bringing down a German aeroplane,
At 6 o'clock the Gormans opened the

I attack with large forces ot cavalry,
j supported by infantry and artillery
with machino guns. Within a few min¬
utes a fierce battle was raging .alongi the six mlle frontier.

In the north the German right wing
attacked Haelen and Loxbergen. In the¡south it attacked Büdingen. Thc
main attack was aimed to break into
the Belgian lines at Geetzbetz, where

'.the d' mounted cavalry poured in a
¡terrific Are annibalattng the German
Iadvance column. Thereupon the Ger¬
man cavalry executed a daring flank
movement around the Belgian position,

. necessitating' the slow retirement of
the Belgians on Bundingen, where
where Count Du rs el was killed.
The moBt remarkable stand was

made outside Büdingen by two Belgian
squadrons of 240 men who opposedfor a long time 2,000 Germans.
.On the extreme north the Germans
stormed the town furiously and de¬
stroying a large part of the city.
Late Tuesday the Belgian headquar-

tero, having learned the enemy's
strength from the aviators, decided
further resistance along this ad¬
vanced line would he foolish and or¬
dered a gradual retirement,
Wednesday a tremendous battle

along the whole line continued. The
hottest fighting was near Aerschot,
23 miles northeast of Brussels, where
the carnage'on both sides was terrl-
ble. The advance guard ot two Bel¬
gian regiments made heroic* stands,but was forced to retreat at seven
o'clock in the evening.
At il o'clock the Germans reached

Louvain in motor cars armed wtlh
machine guns. The Belgians contin¬
ued to fall back In good order, admin¬
istering severe punishment to the en¬
emy all the way. The retreat took
them through Mal ines and thence toAntwerp."
London, Aug. 22.-Tho Lraily Tele¬

graph's correspondent at Givet, Bel¬
gium, who has been traversing the
French advanced posts In the Meuse
river valley will be against Namurand nearby places, where, he says the
Germans are mobilised tor a slashingeffort to plunge their great army intoFrance.
An army now on' the way from

/tochefort, the correspondent thinks
iw|ll be hurled squarely against the^French frontier.'
i "The Germans," the. correspondentcontinues, "already have made tenta¬tive assaults at every point along theI Meuse wh erover its crossing Is feas¬ible. Thia war ts no child's play.Solemnly I warn the English that thisla only the beginning of a time of a
great strife,
"The English army. I think, must

eventually accept the heaviest bordenof the fighting. We have ¿ handful of
men here on the fighting line, but
more most come and man / lives mostbe sacrificed to dam tho engulfingflood. I guarantee that th vbatile forthe mastery of Franca ,ma> 'begin to-j morrow."

Flashes
_

M;l l)l l» IN THE SOUTH
London, Aug;. SI (.nat Britain lins

derided to mala- a lean to Itelfrilim
of l« i,(n iii.i H o pounds Sterling (#«.»0,.
«MMMMM).) The money will lie raised
bj treasury bill«, for which tenders
w're railed toduy.

PRISONERS VLBNTiWI.
Paris, Aug, 21.-A dispatch to thc

Havan ugonry from Huuklrk, France,
says a trnln bearing 1,000 German
prisoners, guarded bj Ilelglnii soldier*
arrived here today. The Belgians and
captives embarked on a French
steamer which sailed for un »manne;!
French port. Two ether trains car-
rylng prisoners were following, it was
said.

IMPORTANT SERVICE
London, Aug. 21.-Arrangements

have been completed for the dispfch
twice dully of trains from Switierland
across France to the const under dip-
lom at lc uuspiees. It Is expected the
service »ill commence uCxt week und
quickly repatriate 20,000 American*
and 8,000 English who are in thal
country.

IIELB CONFAB
Home, via Parla, Aug. SI.- The !tal>

(un ambassador 'tu («reut Britain
France, Itusslu, Austria and Germanytoday conferred with Marquis di San
' ; II ll farm, the Italian foreign minister.

SI Vi lil'. ELECTRIC STORM
New York Adg. 21-For nearly huh

un hour late I tulay New York was a^
dark as ulght, while lt was visited bi
ono of tin most severe elect rh
storms in Its history. One death, a
paule annum 2,000 bathers in a pa¬vilion struck by lightning and Injuryto seven larsons caught In the pat!
u Broadway ruii-uwuy sums up thc

WANTS TO KNOW WHY
London, Aug. 21.-The heine cor¬

respondent of The Exchange TelegrupiCompany suJM:- J ""

"italy has asked for a friendly ex¬
planation from Austria regarding lh<
landing of a large shipment of Aus¬
trian war arms at Medua, un Alban*
ian seaport, August 15. The Servini
minister, whor eportcd to Italy, ha;
charged that the Austrians were ar*
ing the Albanians against Servio."

A CALL TO ARMS
Louden, Aug. 21.-In a dlspatclfrom Amsterdam the Renters Tele

'Tram Company correspondent trans¬mits und official communication fron
Vienna that a new mobilization ordei
calls nil the reservists ut the Hrs'
class, now ut work harvesting, us wei
us thc reservists' of the Second das'
ind men In the lundstrum) td colon-for August "24,

HOMEWARD BOUND
Barcelona, Spain, Aug. 1 SI.-TinSpanish steamship Infanta Isabel willeave here August 23 for the l'nite»States with several hundred Ameri

cans aboard,. Many others still are iiMadrid awaiting American trans¬
ports.

ClETTINO CHEAPER
San Francisco, AUg. 21.--Si.trur wa'.quoted at $7 a hundredweight here to¬

day, u reduction of lift y cents Ironyesterday's price.
BY EVERY BOAT

Paris, Aug. 21.-The steamer Es¬
pagne will leave Havre tomorrowtaking nearly i,ooo Americans homeThe steamship Rochambeau wUI leav«August 29 and the Flandre, which ha:been substituted from La Champagmon August 81.
The French foreign office today gav«American Ambassador Herrick assur

ance that when moer ships were need¬ed they would be requisitioned.
AT WATERLOO

London, Aug, 22.-A dispatch t<the Haily Express from Ostend, Bel¬gium, says that on Frldaj an encoantei
occured between the allies' troops andtho Germans nt a Änji prsbab'isouthwest of Brussels. The resul.
was íav6rñ¿>¡e ÏO the ailles. Germai,uhlans have been seen at Waterloo.

SUBJECTS FOR RED CROSSParis, Aug. 21.- A dispatch to tht
Haves agency from Havre say* a com
panj of Injured French soldiers arrived there todaj. Thej are being ear¬ed for bj the Red Cross establish
m «'nts.

ROOSEVELT HECLARES HIMSELF
_

Oyster Ray. N. Y., Aug. 2L-Theodore Roosevelt tonight withdrew bli
recent endorsement of former State
Senator Harvey D. Hinman. Repubii
can, for nomination as governor oe
the Progressive ticket and pledget'himself to suport a straight Progres¬sive party ticket in New York state.
-Col. Roosevelt under no ci rc um
stances will be the progressive, candidate for governor, he declares earllei
¡today.

DOUBT REPORTS
Geneva, Switzerland, Angass, 10.-

Dalajed-Bj way of Paris, August 81.-Two children of the late Archdukeof Austria arrived today et Borehal,Switzerland, on Lake Oe neva. The
children wIU not believe, their, parents
were assassinated.

ON ,Tp" PARIS.
Irv* '..

London, August 22.--2.45 a. rn-Tho
Dany Moil's Ostend correspondent tel
egrapklsg Friday evening at 4 o'clock
says: ¡J"The Ocrmans are overrunningNorthern Belgium. They are now be¬
lieved to be within striking distance
?f Ostend.1 .-,-<-'
,i "F!rty thousand Germans: marched
through Brussels and are saw la
$*9»U» \ "?;«,- 'j

:: S P O
NATIONAL

At Pittsburgh-Boston,, rain
At Cincinnati 3; New York 2.
At Chicago 7; Philadelphia 3.
At St. Louis 4; Brooklyn 1.

A Bandy Game.
St Louis. August 21.-St. Louis by

brilliant base running and timely hit¬
ting today won the opening game
from Brooklyn 4 to 1.
Score-
Brooklvn .. .. 000 001 000- Î 8 0
St. Louis .. .. 202 000 OOx-4 9 0

Pfeffer and McCarthy; Sallee and
Wingo.

Chlrngo Won.
Chicago. August 21.-Philadelphia's

errors 'in the first two innings, with
Rixey's wildness and hurd hitting and
during base running by Chicago to¬
day gave the locals the first game
.jf the series
Score-
Philadelphia .. 100 000 110-3 8 4
Chicago.340 000 OOx-7 8 1

Hixey, Marshall and Burns; Vaughn
ind Bresnahan.

Chrisíy Wus P.UHF.
Cincinnati, August 21. -Cincinnati

batted Mathewson hard in the first
uniting and scored three runs which
were enough to win from New York
oday 3 to 2.
Score-
\'ow York .. . .020 OOO 000-2 6 1
Cincinnati .. .. 300 000 OOx-3 7 2
Mathewson, Dumaree and McLean ;

Meyers; Beuton and Gonzales.

FEDERAL
At Indianapolis 4; Brooklyn 2 1st

same.
At Indianapolis 9; Brooklyn 4. 2nd

tame.
At Chicago 2; Buffalo 4
At Kansas City 1; Pittsburgh 0.
At St Louis 4; Baltimore 7.

Only Three Hits,
Kansas City, August 21.-Cullop

íllowed only three hits and Kansas
Mty won today's game 1 to 0.
Score-
.'Ittsburgh .. . .000 000 000-0 3 0
'{ansas City .. 000 000 01x-1 3 2
Dickson and Berry;. Cullop and

Onsterly.
Brown Lost Last Game.

St Louis, August 21.-"Miner"
Brown, pitching what he says will
'ie his last game with the team whose
management he relinquished today,
'ost to Baltimore 7 to 4.
Score-
ballimore .. . .001 030 201-7 13 1
St. Louis.000 100 120-4 9 1
Quinn and Jacklltsch; Brown and

Simon.

Twirled Good Game.
Chicago, August 21.-Tight pitching

ny Schultz gave Buffalo's today's
;anie over to Chicago 4 to 3
Score-
buffalo.021 000 001-4 9 1
Jhicago.200 000 00-2 4 3
Schultz and Blair; Lange, Prender¬

gast, Watson and Block.

Won Both Carnes.
Indianapolis, August 21.-Indianap¬

olis won two games from Brooklyn
oday and went Into the lead in the
federal league race today.
Score first game-
Brooklyn.020 000 000-2 ll 0
Indianapolis .. 000 04Q OOx-4 ll 3
Maxwell and Land; Moseley and

ilarlden.
Score second game-
Brooklyn.200 010 010-4 ll 3
indinapolis .. .010 002 61x-9 14 2

Lafitte, Bluejacket, and Land, Wat-
ion; KaiserHug and Kardien

AMERICAN
AU games rain.

Jnp Flutist: Knits lo.
Washington, August 21.-Batu stop¬

ped today's game between St Louis
and Washington in the first half of
the fourth inning. Neither side had
made a run or blt

South Atlantic
_v. _

At Macon 6; Albany 0.
At Jacksonville 0; Columbus 6_
At Savannah 4; Columbia 2.
At Jacksonville 6; Columbus 1. 1st

game.
At Charleston 1 ; Augusta 0.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Birmingham 10; Montgomery 6.
At Mobile 2; New Orleans O'
At Atlanta 4; Memphis 4. Called

ninth to allow Memphis to ratch train.
At Chattanooga 2; Nashville 1.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Norfolk 12; Roanoke 1.
At Newoprt News 0; Portsmouth 6.
At Richmond 2; Petersburg 4

North Carolina League
At Qreebsboro-Ashevllle, rain.
At Raleigh 6; Winston1: 1.

Í At Charlotte 8; Durham 0.

International League
At Providence-Rochester, rain.
At Baltimore-Buffalo, rain.
Others not scheduled

American Association
At Louisville 0; st. Paul 2.
At Indianapolis 14; Minneapolis 6.
At Cleveland 4; Kansan CU? S.
At Columuba t; Milwaukee 2.

RTS ::

ooooooooooooooooo
o o
o STANDING OF CLUBS o
o o
ooooooooooooooooo

South Atlantic League.
Won Loat Pct.

Albany. 34 20 630
Charleston. 33 21 GU
Columbus.31 24 Cfit
Savannah. 27 25 Gi 9
Augusta. 20 29 473
Macon.*L 28 440
Columbiu . 24 31 43G
Jacksonville. 18 36 333

Southern League.
Won Lost Pct.

Birmingham.71 53 673
New Orleans. 68 52 567
Mobile. 69 56 552
Atlanta. 60 55 522
Nashville. 64 60 516
Chattanooga. 62 62 500
Memphis. 52 72 41»
Montgomery. 46 81 362

American League.
Won Lost Pct.

Philadelphia. 73 36 670
Boston. 63 47 569
Washington. 59 51 536
Detroit. 56 56 500
St. Louis ........ 53 56 486
Chicago. 55 59 482
New York.GO 63 446
Cleveland. 38 80 32'.*

National League.
Won Ix)st Pct.

New York.G9 46 563
Boston. 58 47 552
St. Louis. 60 53 531
Chicago.G8 52 527
Pittsburgh. 49 57 462
Philadelphia. 49 58 458
Brooklyn. 49 68 498
Cincinnati.. ^. 49 68 450

Federal League.
Woo LOBt Pct.

Indlanoplls.61 49
Chicago. 62 60
Baltimore 5761
Brooklyn. 54 51 b..
Buffalo. 55 63 609
Kansas City. 63 61 460
Pittsburgh. 47 60 439
St. Louis. 49 63 437

GEOKGJ.l ELECTION

There Will be a H«t Time lin tho]
State Convention.

Atlanta, Q..., August 21.-The hot¬
test convention light Ueorgla hos
known in a decade ic promised on
September 2 at Macon when Thomas
W. Hardwick and Governor .lohn M
Slaton fight it oui for election ab
United States renator. It is now as-
surred that neither will have enough
votes to win on the flrst ballot, ana
that th-3 Felder vote or a large chare
of lt will be necessary for nomination.
With nearly all the returns In

Hardwick and Slaton appear to bs?
running about neck and neck. Gover¬
nor Slaton appears to have a. large!
plurality of the popular voie. Felder |
ls running a rather Md third.
Governor Slaton announced to ins

friends that -he would go to the eon-

ventlon prepared to fight,
"The interestr. of the cuantíes that

voted for me will be In the hands of
the delegates named to the conven-
Hon," he salt*. "We r/aall go to that
convention prepared to ntand by our
guns to the last man."
"The last returns indicate that we

have carried between 150 and 160
convention votes and I expect to
be elected pa the oecond ballot," sala
Mr. Hardwick.
The Fulton county committee rath¬

er framed up against Slaton, who car¬
ried the county easily. Under the]
law the friends of tho successful can¬
didate for governor name the dele¬
gates, and this was left to St. Elmo]
Massengate, manager for Judge Ilar
rls. But there will be no content on
Harrier and Massengale sent in a list
or six stalwart avowed Hardwick men
Including himself. After a hoi de¬
bate the delegation was instructed to
voto for Slaton as long as ne desired
his name to remain before the con-
vention, but an effort to let Slaton
have a voice in choosing the delegates
failed!

INDICTMENT ASKED

Unscrupulous Dealers May Be Com¬
mitted to Jail.

(By Associated Proas.)
Washington, Au?;. 21-There were

strong Indications today that at least '

six grand Juries in*as many different i
localities soon will be asked to re-1
turn indictments against food deal-1
crs alleged to have raised price* In a
conspiracy to violate the She. mun an¬
ti-trust act. I
Juries are almost certain to be ask¬

ed for Indictments tn Chicago, Wash¬
ington, Brooklyn and three other cit¬
ies, the names of which the' depart¬
ment at present will not reveal. In
Chicago an Immediate effort will be
made to Jail offenders.

Despite tho unwillingness of the of¬
ficials to discuss the investigation
it was learned tonight that Informa¬
tion had been received concurnlng
beef packers in Chicago which may re¬
sult in prosecutions.
Department of Justice agents, it wss

said, have discovered that packers
are shipping large quantities of meats
aaross the Canadian border. At the
same time meat prices are advancing.
It was understood here today that the
packers have hot taken kindly to the
Investigation. .

The rise In the sugar prices has led
to renewed interest among depart¬
ment officials lu the investigation. of
the supposed connection between the
so-called' sugar trust and the beet
sugar Interests. v '

Deposit
YOUR MONEY
WITH US

and then, we will
lend you money
when you
need

it.

Interest paid
on deposits.

Farmers and Merchants
Bank
and

Farmers Loan & Trust
Company.

Anderson, S. C.
combined resources a little the

ritt« of one million eolian*.

IN GROCERIES
We have a crmplete andchoice stock to select from

Fresh Vegetables
rish Potatoes, String

¿eans, Corn, Tomatoes,
Cabbage, Beets, etc.

In Fresh Meats
Veal, Spring Lamb,Mutton, Native and Wes¬

tern Beef, Live and Dress¬
ed Poultry.
W. A. POWER

212 S. Main.
Sam D. Harper, Mgr.

T "I
The Road to Advancement

Better things are lo

store for the young:
man or woman who

ay Htomat Icaily lays
aside a part of their

wages every pay day.
Systematic Saving Its

a great factor In build-

lug character. Try it.

The Savings De¬
partment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank In

the County.

Could
You-

Usa « little extra money to

good advantage just no«?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do yon ovni something you no

longer use, but which if offered
at a bargain price would ap¬

peal .vt once to some one who
does need it?

Ap INTELl.ICc.NCER Want
Ad wtll torn&e trick.

Y'V-

PHONE 321
1W -mi » '«m --aw^«»¿MÍM»«a«»¿»


